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ha\'(~ already been issued to the Khadi 
Commision that until stich lime a~ Iill' 

numuer of mar:h 511:::ks SlhlWil 1111 1 h(, 
Tubber stamp corresponds to the actual 
number of sticks in the box, the sale of 
these match boxes should be stopped. 

12.33 hn. 

Plj:>:' .... n REOR(;A:\lj,n IU:\' IIILL" 

The Minister of Home· Allain (Shri 
Sanda): I beg to move for leave to ill-
iroduce a--Bin to pro\we for the reorgani-
sation of the existing St3te of Punjab and 
for matters connected therewith, 

Mr. Speaker: 1 he question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the reorganisation of 
the existing State of Punjah and for 
matters cannected therewith." 

Shri Sanda: I introducet the Bill. 

12.34 hr •. 

:'.IOTIO:\' RE: RECE:>:T RAILWAY 
ACCIDE:>:TS-Cclll./. 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. Singhvi to reply to 
~he debate. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi Oodhpur): I am 
grateful to the Members who participated 
in the discussion on the statcm,ent of the 
Railway Minister with regard to railway 
accidents The hOIl. ~in~'it,:r, Mr. S. K. 
Patil, with his characteristically disanning 
spirit Of accommodation, accompanied by 
his characteristic diplomacy, has replied to 
the various points raised in general and has 
not met any of the points that were made 
here in particular. 

Mr. 'Speaker: I wish particularly to em· 
phasise that we here in this House are not 
engaged in mere talking marathons; we aTC 
interested in finding solutions and in help-
ing to formulate policies. We arc here to 
elicit specific and concrete replies to speci· 
fic and c.oncr~tc 5uggt'Slion'i which arf' 
made here. In ~xte.aation of the hon. 

\rinistcr's speech it may he saitl that sinc~ 

he had accepted in general the various lug-
gestions made here and also very good-
humouredl) agreed to look into the \,~Tiotl!\ 

suggestions in greater detail, perhaps h(' 
did not feel called upon to clarify the 
,,'arious issues raised here, Unfor-
tunately, many points that were raised 
with respect to til(; all-important qLlestioli 
or ra,ilway accidents therefore remain in 
con£nsion. l had mentioned particularly 
that Dr. KlIl1nu had said that the \'3riolls 
recommendations made in the report of 
the railway accidents enquiry committee 
had not been fully impCemented and I 
suggested that either Dr. Kunzru himself 
or some ,other committee should be' ap-
pointed to go into the' £]ucslio11 .of the 
quality and quantum of the implemen-
tation of the various recommendations 
made in the committee's report. 1 would 
like a ycry specific T('ply to this. 

Various demands were made about insti-
tuting a thorough enquiry into the recent 
spate of accidents and a clear and specific 
ans'Yer has unfortunately not been forth-
coming. A charge w,as made in a written 
article by an han. Member of this House. 
Mr, Kamal ~ayan Bajaj. that inferior 
equipment was being supplied by the ('on-
tractors and that substandard quality 
euiplllcnt was being used for the ma:in-
tenand: and preparing the track, UnleS! 
this charge is not suitably replied to. 

'doubts remain in our mind as to whether 
what the railway administration has done 
is adequate or not. I think it would be 
in the interest of the Railway Adminis-
tration itself to see' that this charge is met 
squarely ami straightforwardly. I had 31so 
mentioned in respect of the shortage of 
staff and the poor planning of staff require-
ments, The hon_ Minister was good 
enough to say that he would look into this 
matter sympatheticalLy and in a scientific 
spirit. I - hope, this is done soon and he 
reports to the house as to what he has 
done in fulfilment of this assurance t 
had particularly raised one qu~tion in 
respect of the shortage of the propoTtion 
of th'!. supervisory personnel and cited 
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Icvcral figu.res about the great hiatus 
which exists ill \"ariOU5 workshops of tile 
railways where supervisury personnel are in 
extreme short supply. l would request the 
Minister to do something about it and to 
augment the ratio of the supervisor) staff 
and to .ee that adequate supervisory sta.lf 
is made available to man the various work.-
shops and other points. I want particular-
ly Lo draw the attention of the House to 

the mau}' points that were made here in 
respect of complaints of nepdlism. In 
matlc.TS of this sort it is vcr)' difficult to 
suIJsL311lialc a specific complaint or LO 
Illake a general charge. \Vhcn a general 
charge is madc, the administration 
uaturally sa}~ that it is lao general a 
charge and they say, gin.' us specific ins-
lauces. Bedwse of thc rules of this Housc, 
spedlic inslanCt."S cannot be agitated in thi! 
llollst', "'hen some issues arc raiseu, the 
Minister says: 'well1. thi! has been donr 
a(conling to (he standards that arc now 
lHT\ailing. :\'0 satisfactol)< answer is forth-
coming. Apall from the railway 'adminis-
tration this question LOuches upon the very 
principle of parliamentary control on the 
administration and the nature and extcm 
of that control. If specific questions of 
nepotism cannot be dealt with at some 
'tt vel. throU&h som~ marhill('Ty, parlia-
mentary supervision 
would remain wholly 
inadequate, 

on administration 
unsatisfactory and 

Mr. Speaker. a point was marie I.cre 
(:specially about the conditions of the run-
ning staff and (he han. Minister was good 
enough to say that he would look into that 
matter sYn;IpatheticaIly. But we want a 
spccific machinery to look into these vari-
om complaints, about thc working condi· 
lions of the running staff and we want 
that somethine is don~ in addition to the 
vcry heartening assurances that the ho~, 
!\.finister has given on the floor of thIS 
Hotlse, 

In respect of the insurance of railway 
passl'ngers also, the hon, Minister Was 
pleas('(l to say that they will give it their 
IItmost 'consideration. What we want 
is that this matter which has been pending 
for quill' som('titt1(' before the Government 
should now he finalised and some schemr: 
of railway passengers' insurance should be 

devised' befvre too long. Too often, sound 
and worth-while ideas ar~ loot and diluted 
eirher by dchl) or by too many amend· 
ments. I hope that sOl.uething is done in 
[his regard. 

One more point and I shall ha\'c dOlle. 
rhis is in n:spcct of thc reorg:ll'iSalioll vi 

railways particularly in respect of the crca-
tion of a metre·gauge lone. The han. 
Minister, I am sure, fo.und the figures that 
I ga\"c from his own documents to be irre-
'huahlc cvidc"ncc of the fact that in tht: 
metre-gauge zone, the incidence of railway 
a<:ciucllts has been 'much larger, amI the 
situation is such as to warrant great COIl-

cern. As a matter of fact, in most of the 
lUetrc-gaugc lincs. we hmL that the inci-
dence of railway accidents is twice as much 
a~ those 011 the broad-gauge lines. Thi~ 

b not merely an accident, and it is 
not correct to say therefore, that a mere 
zonal reorganisation would not cure the 
probkm of accidents on the metre-gauge. 
Certainly. a reorg<!nisation of that 'sort is 
OIlC of the most basi.: filings which ~hould 
be attempted by the Government. The 
Government ha~e. variously and at various 
times reacted in this matter by saying that 
there is a possibili[y of creating this zone 
and at other times they have said that 
there is no immediate possibility of creating 
this lone. I would like to see that rhc 
Government comes out at least with a com-
mitment in principle. accepting the sound-
ness of the idea, and perhaps giving Us a 
phased p~ogramme if their financial strin-
gency is at present such that it docs not 
permit them to take up the programme of 
lanai reorganisation immediately. 1 hopt: 
the Government will not allow its policies 
and its assurances to lapse into lethargy and 
that this House would take the reassu-
rances not merelv through the disarming 
'candour and the' spirit of accommodation 
of the han. Minister who is a politician and 
a diplomat. but also a reassurance through 
the actual implementation of those assur-
ances, 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"Tha[ this House takes note of the 

slatement on recent railway acci-
dents laid on the Table of the 
House on the 25th . .lul~', 1966." 

The mo.i')" WI'lS (ldo/;tcd 
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Sbri Priya Gupta (Katihar): Sir: tbere 
has been a cODlradicdon in the Railway 
Minister's statement, 

Mr. Speaker.--Wben he made that state-
ment on that day. be might have asked for 
It. 

Shri Priya GuPta: He Aid that they 
will not find any increase in exp~nditure. 
l want to know how far it is coneet. 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 

RE. BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

The Leader of the House (Shri Satya 
Narayan Siuha): Sir. last Friday I had 
announced in this House that the discus· 
lion on the motion _ about Gold Control 
would start at 4 p.m. Some requesta were 
made to me. and I also think, - that one 
hOUT will not be quite sufficient for it, I 
therefore request the House to take it up 
at 3.30. 

Shri M. R. Masani (Rajkot): We wanted 
two hours; it may be f.ronl 3 to 5. 

An hon. Member: We may sit till 5.30. 

Mr. Speaker: There are two half·hour 
discussions, starting from 5. 

Shri Sarya Narayan Sinha: One and a 
half hours may be given. 

Shri Sezhiyan (PerambaOur): At least 
two hours should be given. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: Let it then 
start at 3 p.m. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. We will take 
up that discussion at 3 O'clock 

12.44 hn. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 
(AME~DMENT) BILL-""",d. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now take 
up further consideration of the Represen-
tation of the People (Amendment) Bi1J,-
'ihe motion for reference to a Joint Com· 

mitte<. moved by the Minister of Law on 
the Ist September. 1966. 

Shr. P. K. Deo ('Kalahandi): Sir. before 
the House takes up further discussion of 
this Bill. before anybody points out. I 
think it is my duty to inform the House 
suo motu, pointing Otli: the inadvertent 
mistake that has occurred in my speech 
yesterday. While quoting from the judg-
ment of the Madhya Pradesh High Court 
in the ~se of Khubchand Baghel v. 
Vidyacharan Shukla, I read out a wrong 
line; it was by mistake. I request that it 
may be deleted. The relevant line in that 
regard should read as follows: 

"Thus, it is clear that those al1egations 
are false, It is also difficult to see 
how a person of normal intelli-
gence and decency could commit 
any honest mistake in -this regard." 

am very sorry about this thing. 
apologise to you and to the House. 

Shri K. L More (HatakanangIe): Sir. 
welcome 'this measure. At the outset, 
congratulate the Law Minister on bringing 
this measure, I would like to make two 
observations on this occasion. The first is 
regarding the security deposits. The 
Report of the Electi~n Commission on the 
third General E1ections has recommended 
the increase of the security deposit to 
R.. 1500 in the case of Lok Sabha and 
R.. 750 in the case of Assemblies. In my 
humble opinion. this increase is not good. 
The report of the commission says that 
there were a large number of light-hearted 
contestants. who had no substantial elec-
toral support; they were coming into the 
contest only to gain something or strike 
bargains, etc, Therefore, they had recorn-
mend~d that the securlry deposit should be 
increased.. But in my humble opinion. this 
increase i. going to bring many hardship. 
to the poor candidates who have subs· 
tantial electoral 5Upport. ~pecially the 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. 
These poor people will be put to very 
great difficulry. Therefore, this recom· 
mendation has not been accepted by the 
Minister and J congratulate 'him on that. 




